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englneer, electrician and machinBooks at Bond Investment
. Authority Citedist, by William H. Dooley.

Public Library "Birmingham, a story Df tunt
English town by J. H. B.

pleted thrSugh unusually heavy
drafts on these .funds together
with decreased incomes. Sale of
bonds In the industrial accident
fund will be made by State Treas-
urer Hoff while the sale of the re-

habilitation bonds must be made
by the bond commission.

Portland, Or., N0"T7rr- -'

with accompanying iow L "
ture this morning Btarte

thaw", n some

Much dissatisfaction is
in Vmatilla county at cerU??
nan 1.11... 11.

Music And Words
In "Angel Face"
Based On Real Plot

"Geography Physical. Eco- -

uum uiewmg
GoodForJaws

Say Physicians
nomle. Regional," by James Frank
lin Chamberlain. " ...uu. ul m, county comh

and talk of recall is rife.JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY"Foundry Works," g practical
handbook on standard foundry

"A Life of; Arthur James Bal-

four," an entertafnlng study of a
man of Interesting personality,, by
B. T. Raymond.

"Walt Whitman," one of the
series "American Men of Letters,"
written by Bliss Perry.

"Ella Flagg Young, and a Hult- -

practice, including hand and ma
chine molding; cast iron, mal
leable Iron, steel, and brass cast
ings; foundry management, etc.,

Century ' of onicago Public by Burton L. Gray. FURSSchools," by John T. McManis. -

While authority for the invest-

ment of the segregated funds of

the industrial accident commis-

sion is vested in tbe stale bond
commission, according to Attorney
General Van Winkle the authority
for the Investment of the unsegre-gate- d

portion of these funds, or

the industrial accident fund prop-

er lies in the hands of the state
treasurer. Authority for the ssle
of bonds held by these various
funds is similarly vested, accord-

ing to the attorney general.
With this question of authority

thus disposed ot on opinions ren-

dered at the request of the tta:e
treasurer, steps were being taken
this afternoon for the sale of bonds
held by the industrial accident
fund and the rehabilitation tund

of the industrial accident commis-

sion for the repenishment ot those

Washington, Nov. 19 One ol
the most unusual treatments In

tbe history of medical science Is

being administered to Major e,

ot the Thirtieth United States
Infantry, at the Walter Reed Ho-

spital
'here. ,,

Major Ramee recently was giv-

ing Instruction at Fort Niagara,

"The British and American
Drama of Today, Outlines for their
Study," . some biographical notes

a happy mingling of orchestral
and vocal comedy, sentiment and
romance. The lively "I Might be

our Once in a While" is one ot

the many hits.
Add to the above there is a com-

pany of youth, charm and ability
featuring Marguerite Zender, No-

ra Kelly and Nat Carr, in addi-

tion to th above the company in-

cludes Tyler Brooke, Joe Mack,

William Cameron, Sarah McVick-e- r,

Bertha Belmore, Ethel Mar-teil- e,

Clem Bevins, Agnes Pater-so-

Lillian YoungEvelyn Greig,
Gail Mack, Neil moore, John Rein-hr- ,i

willard Hall and Bruce

' The fact is frequently overlook-
ed, but it is a fact nevertheless,
that our old friends "Words and
Music" are tremendously import-
ant factors In musical comedy.

In "Angel Face" which will be
seen at the Grand Theatre,, next
Tuesday, Victor Herbert, who
wrote the music, is at his best, and
the Smith brothers, Harry B. and
R. B., have turned out a book
which in genuinely funny. .

It has been customary to say,
and generally with justice, that
the tale of musical comedy is neg

ot the modern dramatists with
lists of their plays and brief stu-

dies of special plays of each, by
EVERY DESCRIPTION

"Lucinda," by Anthony Hope
Hawkins.

"Rllla of IngleBide," by Lucy
Maud Montgomery.

For the Children.
"The Christmas Child," a book

of verse for children, by Nora
Archibald Smith.

"Mehitable," by Katharine
Adams.

"Double Play," a story of school
and baseball, by Ralph Henry
Barbour.

"The Black Buccaneer," by
Stephen W. Meader. .

"The'Walr-tria- l Fort," further
adventures of Thomas Fox and
Pitamakan, by ' James Willard
Schultz.

N. Y., In rifle practice to members
tt the infantry team which won
Recond honors In the national rifle

hoot at Camp Perry, Ohio, when
lie sustained his injury. During
one of the practice sessions, while
be was demonstrating how it
should be done, his rifle "back-tired- ,"

tearing away part of the
'

flesh of his cheek between the
tyes and the mouth and leaving
severe powder burns.

ligible, but in "Angel Face," it is

Barrett Harper Clark.
' "Connecticut Wits," a book of

pleasing, scholarly literary essays
by Henry Augustine Beers.

John Smith, U. 8. A.," by Eu-

gene Field.
"Little Songs for Two," poems

by Edmund Vance Cooke.
"The New World of Mam," an

analysis of the political, economic
and religious changes wh'.ch are

two funds which have pecome
very much In evidence. In fact, J Budington.

Frenchit is as complicated as a
farce, with everyone, Including

When you see the values wePANTAGESHe was sent to the Walter Reed

even me cnorus, naviug a pan iu
the unfolding. Space does not per-

mit giving the details of its vast
ramifications. An indication of
the revelation that the basis of
the fun is the recent alleged dis

are offering in Coats, Wraps,'

O J? J --M

Hospital here, maintained by thejcountrles s1nce the w as they
Ex Emperor ocana ana tjnockers you'llVAUDEVILLE

6 MONDAY .wonder how we do it. -covery of Dr. Serge Veronoff, deal Mat.
Evn'ging with the restoration of youth Big

Acts Call and choose the furs for

are interpreted by Theodore Loth-ro- p

Stoddard, recently the author
of "Rising Tide of Color.','

"An introduction to the HJstory
of Religion," by Frank Byron
Jevons. - .

"Hygiene of Communicable Dis-

eases," a handbook for sanitar-
ians, medical officers ot the army
and navy and giral practition-
ers, by Francis Merton Kunson.

"The Direction of Human Evo

Begins Exile
Funchal, Maderia, Nov.19 (By

Associated Press.) Former Em-

peror Charles of Austria-Hungar- y

and his wife, IZta, arrived here
this morning on board the Brit-
ish battle cruiser Cardiff to be-

gin their life of exile recently de-

creed by the allied council of am-
bassadors. -

Evn'g
75c

of persons in advanced years by
the grafting of chimpanzee glands.
This process has been modified
Into a sort of Ponce de Leon elix-

ir, and the result of its taking are
novel and ludicrous.

Mr. Herbert has written a scene

Mat.
50c GRAND

THEATRE

your immediate needs.

We also remodel your old furs.

Zof many melodic . delights, with
lution," a lucid, interesting "'"-Ir-

..1 ....:...,. jjmM6tJM-.'- - WM.mrtlUmlM lllllW'MIIIcuHHiun 01 evolution as tne alimony
1

bel reves It to be generally accept-
ed today, by Edwin Grant Oonk-li-

"Vocation Mathematics," appli-
cation of mathematics to the prac-
tical problems of the carpenter,

The good opinion of a firm's customers adds to its rep-

utation and to its business. Once more we say:

"LETS GET ACQUAINTED"

government for tbe benefit of vet-
erans maimed while in govern-
ment military service, and under-
went hasty repairs, enabling him
to leave the hospital in time to d-

irect the picked infantry team in
the national shoot In September.

Chews Gobs of Gum
Following the national contests,

!n- - which members of Major's Ra-

ines's team concede their defeat
to be due to the accident their
loader had suffered, Major Rames
returned to Walter Reed Hospital
fur further treatment. It was
found necessary to cat away a
part of the flesh. When the wound
healed the major's Jaw muscleB
were drawn so taut that he could
Dot open his mouth.

Confronted by this puzzling pre-
dicament, the surgeons who per-
formed the operation solved the
problem by resourcefully prescrlb
Ing the unusual treatment that
Major Ramee Is, now undergoing.
It Is simply chewing large masses
of gums at intervals. Ha crams
five packages (consisting of five
(ticks In each package) of chew-

ing gum Into his mouth at once
n the advice of his physicians,
nd chews Vigorously every fow

hours. The idea, it wa3 said al
Ihe hospal, is to make more tl

the drawn muscles, so thai
Ihey will be restored to normal,
tnabling him to use his mouth un-

hampered.
Major Ramee's regular station

Is at Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Wash-
ington. It la hoped that the un

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

LUCY PAKA'S
ROYAL

HAWAIIANS
Singing, Dancing and "Different .Music"

Also

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
"

. - in

"HER POINT OF VIEW"
WEEKLY COMEDY
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ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUERIER IN SALEM

521 Court Phone 1628

Yl )f Lirv.if ill

GRANDPantages
Monday TIRE SALEusual treatment he Is now unilur-Itoln-

will prove successful. He
Iiopes to recover In sufficient time
to head the championship Infantryteam next year. . j.

CORD FABRICS
OOTIDS Size FABRICS

Souvaine
Henry Souvaine, the distin-

guished American pianist, will be
beard In recital at the Armory,

30x3 . .

. . 30x3

. . 32x3i2 . .

., 31x4 ..

.$ 8.75

. 9.75

. 13.25

. 14.60

. 16.95

. 17.65

.18.10

32x4

$15.90.
19.75.
19.50.
27.50.
28.00.
30.50.
28.50.
29.50.

33x4
34x4

Wednesday evening, Nov. 23.
Mr. Souvaine is touring the Pa-

cific Coast and arrangements have

been made for his visit to Salem.

Miss Penelope Dovies, Soprano,
of New York City, will assist Mr.

Souvaine. The program will be

ot high order. For full particulars
Inquire ot

TATXMAN PIANO STOEE
Commercial Street

C. B. Clancey To
Resign Head of

Scout Council
A special meeting of the execu-

tive board of the Salem Boy Scout
council will be held Monday even-

ing to consider the resignation of
C. B. Clancey, president of the
board, who recently notified Scout
Commlslsoner Walter Denton, that
it was necessary for him to resign
because of pressure of other mat-
ters. ,

Mr. Clancey became Interested
in the scout mevement some time
ago and has devoted a great deal
of time to it during his period ot
office. It is doubtful if the ex-

ecutive board will accept his res-

ignation from the body, though a

32x4V2 7. . . . .

33x4i2 ...... 27.50

30.50...... 34x4 27-0-
:

33.50...... 35x412 ...... 25.00

35.00....... 36x412 30.50

39.75...... 35x5 ...... 26.50

Full Guarantee
We have the Largest Assortment of Tires in Salem,

and it is only on account of our Large Buying Capafflj

and Experience that we are able to give you both

PRICE and Quality

sucessor will be elected to succeed!

SI

Lumber, Shingles,
Cedar Posts

Get my prices before you
build. Wo deliver direct
from mill to the job.

A. M. Matlock
Lumber Co.

DALLAS, ORE.

The Prices Lower Than
Pre-W-ar Price

... , x

30x3i2 Goodyear All Weather Tread ........... $15.32
32x4 Goodyear All Weather Cord $33.65

Other Tire Prices correspondingly low.

Goodyear and United State Tires and Tubes

BUY CHAINS NOW

SPOT LIGHTS are necessary for night driving.
We have the best .$5.000 $9.50
The MOTTO of our REPAIR SHOP is to KEEP Your

Car on the Road.

Expert Workmen Reasonable Prices

Special attention to OILING and GREASING

Franklin and Studebaker Automobiles

WHITE TRUCKS

COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREETS

Salem, Oregon .
One of the chain of stores, established 191'.

him in office.
Since becoming head of the

council, Mr. Clancy has brought a
change tor the better In the finan-
ces ot the organization and his
bf en responsible In linking up the
Interest of the forestry servleo
Vith the Salem boy scout move-
ment, and during the period of
the summer encampment of the
scouts at McCreidle springs spent
a great deal ot his time there.

Members of the board, includ-
ing Commissioner Walter Denton,
were unable to Bay today who
would likely succeed Mr. Clancey
In office, but stated that his work
bad brought about a recognit-
ion of the council to a high point
of efficiency.

'

f '"

VICK BROS.

Tire Specials
Tire Trices have been reduced from 15 to 30 Dercent.

"Let's Give HmI We have guaranteed 30x3 1,2 Tires all the way from $9.00
Open Day ancLNight A Bicycle

TrnTT rU r C.l T,.nt that will delig1

10 $i.uu; oixier sizes m proportion.
We have special buys in 30x3 1 Federal.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Lancaster & Sound

Dealers

w warn uvin -- -
j-

-.

tl)jt

Marion Automobile Co. X your youngster more tnan a Diijru
will do him more good physically.

A bicycle brings the realization of nearly all

hood desires, and it builds health, strength and u

pendence. We have an unusually large and
$

line of Christmas Bicycles. Come in and FICS
235 S. Commercial Street Phone 362VICK BROS. the one you want.

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
SS7 Court St. . rbw,e


